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According to the Calendar Spring is Here 
And ’tis House Cleaning Time.

Notbias adds more to the at* 

traotiyeoees and comfort of the 

home thao ita floor ooyarioga and 

draperies—aDd we are fully pre* 

^ared to furnieb them at Dormal 

prices.

We have ju^t received our new 

etock of mattings, linoleums, cur* 

talc materials, etc , which we 

would be glad to show you.

Armstrong's printed linoleum, 

tiling and fl >ral patterns, fresh 

stock, 2 vards wide—per square 

yard 75 cents.

Armstrong’s genuine inlaid lino* 
leum, tiling, patterns, fresh stock, 
2 yards wide—per eq. yd. $15 )  
Japacese and Chinese mattings— 
plain a<2d fancies—full yard wide, 
fresh stock—per yard 85o 

Genuine Fibre Mattings—fancy 
patterns, full yard wide—fresh 
stock—per yard—S5c

A beautiful line of ‘̂Colonial 

Draperies"—Ecru scrim, stencil 

borders—40 inches wide—per yard 
26o

Plain and fancy scrims and swis- 
see 3d to 42 iobes wide, per yard — 
15o to 40c

We also carry a good line of 
window shades, curtain poles etc.

The Sonora Mercantile Co.
PirailSHKP /

M!KE MURPHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockm an’s Paradise, 

erase.iipiios $2 & y k a k  in AnvANCn 
ifinterecl at the Postotiice at Sonors, 

ai* .second-class in a tter.

Ponora. Texas. April i7, 1913.

THE RED SQUIRREL
Ingenious Method by V/hich He Se

cures His Pine Cone Rations.
The ctiit.kurce, or red squirrel, 

lives chiefly upon the seeds of the 
bl«ck and the whire syirnce. Hia 
inetliod of operation is ingenious, as 
would bo expected of such a wide 
a il:c and enterprising creature, 

tie cones grow principally at the 
of the .spruce trees, and the 

largest and the finest are always to 
be found there. The chickaree se
lects a tree distinguished either for 
the steepne.s.s and density of its up
per part or for its leaning to one 
side, as either of these characterise- 
tics makes it certain that the cones, 
if detached, will fall to the ground. 
Then he cuts off the heavily laden 
twigs and lets them drop. This is 
done with an impatient rapidit}’.

Slionhl a person be sitting quietly 
under a treq^while one of the.se busy 
III tie creatures is at work at the top 
he would see the bunches of cones 
come tumbling down in such quick 
succession that he might suppose 
that half a dozen squirrels were at 
work instead of only one indus
trious little fellow. These bunches 
seldom lodge in the branches below, 
but if the squirrel on his way down 
notices one of them arrested in a 
liopefnl position toward the end of 
a bough he w’ill sometimes run out 
and give it a second sendoff.

Tliose who h.ave climbed tall 
spruce trees, especially in Canada, 
for observations of the suroundlng 
countr}' have often noticed bujicijee 
of cones lodged where, if .‘itarted off 
a second time, they would bo certain 
to eatch again in the thick branches 
before reaching the ground. The 
squirrels seem to understand the 
situation perfectly and leave such 
branches to their fate.

The chickaree, having thrown 
down a sufficient qm atity for a few 
Vys’ uae, proceccia to carry them 

bi.s favorite feeding r^«ce n«ar 
by. He peels off tlie scales in 
cession and nibbles out the seed 
with ffrciit rapidity.—Exchange.

Washing the Windows.
“1 have uaslic.l every window in 

rny Imuse mv.-eif and ail in one fore
noon,” sfii<l a voung woman who is 
noied for knowing tiic easiest and 
quickest wavs It) do housework. 
“And, wiuit'.s more, 1 did not u.se a 
drop of water. No slopping around 
with wet rags for me.” 

j “ How do you manage it?” asked 
the friend.

“Just this way.” was the reply. 
I “1 buy a pint of denatured alc()l)ol, 

which will wash two dozen windows. 
Then I simply put a little on a 
cloth and rub the window liri.'ikly 
a moment. The dirt conie.s off in a 
twinkling and the windows are left 
elo.an and bright. It takes just one 
half tlie time and !.>< only onc-qtinr 
ter the work of the old soap and 
water wav.”—Now York Sun.

FAMOUS AMERICAN BELLS.

One Way.
One cold day a man entoreil the 

bar parlor of an Kngli.'̂ h country 
inn. Several liabitu<>s were hud 
died about the fire, and the stran
ger could not get near enougli to 
warm himself, “(lot any oysters?” 
he asked the lamlloril and. receiv
ing an affirmative reply, aihbul, 
“()pcn a dozen and take them out 
to my lior.'C.” All pre.^enl crowded 
to the door to see a horse cat oys
ters, and the stranger took the most 
comfortable seat near the fire. He 
fore long the landlord rctnrne<! and 
said the horse rcfn.scd to eat the 
•shollfi.sh. “Well, give ’em to me 
here, then!” said the traveler.

Mad« Him Careful.
“I tell you, Edgcly,” said Mr. 

To<ld as they sat in tlie p>rk, “the 
way women dress these days is ab
surd! And nine times-out of ten it 
is the fault of men. Just for in 
stance, take that woman coming 
down the path. Some fool husband 
ha.s told her she looks perfectly 
rharming in that outrageous getup, 
lacking the stamina to come right 
out bluntly and tell her that she 
looks positively ridiculous.”

Since this remark Mr. Todd has 
never been seen in public without 
his glasses. The woman was Mr.s 
Toda.—Judge.

X'
lo  CA8O0 of rheuoiatiril^relief 

frou peio aoekee eleef^ eod reel 
possible. Tbis be obtained bj 
applying Cbanabarlaio’e Lininaent. 
For Bale by all Dealers,

A Job H* Could Pill.
Papa—But hasn’t your fiance got 

a job? Daughter—Not yet, but he’s 
i going to get one at $25,000 a year. 
Papa—Indeed! Glad (o hear it! 
Wliat is lie doing’ ^  lughter—Well, 
he read Yhe paper oi some man 
who i/ paid $50,000 a vear bv the 

,.crs’ association not to forge 
cks, and George is going to oi'- 
iiot to do it for half tbat.— 

> ick.
’ baby oriea fur Cbatnber- 

I (^enoev. Remedy," 
Kendrick, Raeaea, Ga. 

oeal Cough Remedy on 
tbe markeq; coughs, colds and 
caoup. Fo y gold by AH Dealers.

lain’f 
writei 
"It ie

A Chfriecten P«al That CroMad th« 
Oaaan Five Times.

The old world boasts of many 
famous bells and chimes to which 
clings the association of romance 
and of poetr}', but of all bells in the 
world none, perhaps, have had a 
more adventurous career than those 
of St. Michael’s, at Charleston, S. 
C. The well authenticated story of 
this famous peal shows that tbe 
bells composing it have crossed the 
ocean no less than five times—once 
as a heap of twisted metal.

The St. Michael bells were cast 
in England some time before our 
Revolutionar}' war and brought to 
this countr)'. When war against the 
old country began the Charleston 
peal wan sent back to England so 
that it might not be injure<l. When 
the war was conclmkd the Charles
tonians clamored for tlreir bells, 
and it became the duty of our first 
minister to tbe court of St. James 
to see that they were returno^J. His 
negotiations were 8ucco.ssful, and 
the 1)cI!8 were, with much ceremony, 
reinstalled in the church.

Their next adventure came with 
the war Iwtween the stales when 
the steeple of St. Michael’s was 
made a target for the guns of the 
besiegers. The bells were removed 
for safety to Columbia, but later 
the sheds of the yanl of the state- 
house wherein the bells had been 
stored were broken into and the 
l>e]l6 smashed into fragments, the 
sheds l>eing fired.

The bells were not. however, 
completely “done for.” .\t the close 
of tlie war tlie pieces were carefully 
g:ithcr(Hl and shipped to Liverpool, 
togetiicr witli directions as to how 
they shouhl Im? rcca.-it, the specifica
tions being taken from the record.-i 
of St. Michael’s, which showed 
where the bells had lieen cast and 
the proportions.

It w'as found that the firm of bell 
founders which had cast tbe bells 
in the first place was stiil in exist
ence, consisting of deaccndimt.s of 
the original firm. The records of 
thi.s firm shpwed that the propor
tions of the ca.sting corresponded 
with those of record at St. Mi
chael’s, and so, unrler these circum
stances, the recasting of the bells 
wois not so difficult a matter. Ac
cordingly, for the fifth time, they 
crossed the ocean and were set up 
at Charleston.—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

Rub tbe j liots with B.\L* 
LARD’S eNOW LINIMENT to 
releive rheumatism It peneiratee 
tbe flesh to the bone conveying its 
■oothing and restorative inflaeooe 
to (be spot where toe pain exists. 
Prioe 25o, 50c and II 00 per bottle. 
Sold by All Diu^giets,

JUPITER’S RED SPOT.
May 9« th® Pirat Continent Foffntng on

That Liquid Planet.
Red spots bare long been known 

to exist on the planet Jupiter, one 
of which is itforly as Urge as our 
own world. It is a little over 20,000 
miles long and is oval in shape, and 
it appears regxdarly as the planet 
turns on its axis. This red spot is 
said to be the beginning of a new 
period in the history of Jupiter.

It is believed Jupiter is still a 
liquid mass owing to ita intense 
heat and that this red spot repre
sents a collection ©f matter that i.s 
forming the first island or contir 
aent on that globe. But it will be 
many millions of years yet before 
that immense planet will be adapted 
to the natural jeonditions that wiTl 
produce either vegetable or anjmal 
life.

The red spot is being watched 
with interest. It has been found to 
have changed its location, moving.- 
almost tlie lengtli of itself, and an
other feature of note is the even 
edges of the formation, which would 
indicate that it is being swept by a 
continual wave, which, of course, 
would keep the outline more regu
lar than it will possibly be in time 
to come.

Many have wondered what color 
the earth would appear to l>e to a 
person thousands of miles out in 
space. It would be natural enough 
to suppose it would appear to be 
green. The sea has a greenish tint, 
and the major part of the surface 
of the land is covered with green 
vegetation, except during the win
ter 3ea.son.>«, when it might lie rea
sonable to think at least a part of 
the planet would appear white.

The mists that form the fogs and 
clouds might change the inspect en
tirely and cause the world to look 
very different from what it would 
if viewed tlirough a clearer atmos
phere.

Some scientists advance the the
ory that the forty-five or more miles 
of atmosphere, filled with vapor.s of 
different kind.<. would prevent the 
earth from lieing seen «t all.

The fact is no one knows exact
ly how our globe would look to a 
human eye in space.

Mars has a red tint. Tbe polar 
region.  ̂ show white, and each of 
these increases and decreases as the 
sea.son is .supposed lo change on that 
planet. The natural concluaion is 
that the vegetation or soil on Mars 
is red. This muy ho wrong, how
ever, for there may exist comliUo«< 
that would change the real appear
ance of that distant world.—Har
per’s Weekly.

Earthquake Myths.
Although earthquakes frequently 

occur side by side, it is liolicvcd that 
relatioM.sliip between them i.s com
paratively rare. In general earth
quakes arc more frequent in winter 
than in summer, and for certain re»> 
giori.s subject to seismic disturbance 
there seems to be a sort of se»"L 
anniial periml of activity for whi.^ 
a.H yet no satisfactory explanation 
bins In’cn given. Myths attributing 
earthquakes to undergroiiml mon- 
sttr.H or personages are frequent. 
'I'lius beneath Japan there i.s said 
to he a catfish, which i.s/replaced 
elsewhere by a mole, a bog. an ele
phant or .some other creature, which 
iniw and again becomes restle.ss and 
shakes the glolx*. These mythical 
ajiiinnls must indeed be of a rest
less hatTit, for science declare.s that 
some portion of the planet is shak
en on the average every iialf hour. 
—New York Tost.

Rain G aii^t.
The simplest forfii of a rain 

gauge consists of a funnel witii a 
definite area, say, of twelve inches, 
which fits in the mouth of a l>ott!e. 
The rain (hat fall.5 into the funnel 
runs down into the bottle, and the 
quantity i.s measured by means of a 
gradiiateil gla.-̂ s. Supjiose, for ex
ample. that in tweuty-fmir liours 
the quantity colloetcNlmeasured two 
and thrcc-tcnUis fluid ounces. This 
i-s-oqual to four cubic inches, and if 
the area of the funnel be twelve 
inehe.s it follows that there has 
Ix'en a rainfall of onc-lhird of an 
inch.

Engraving With Dynatnit®.
In the course of e,\i>crimcnts to 

determine tlic .strength of high ex
plosives a curious cficct was produc
ed by placing freshly plucked How- 
er leaves between two plates of 
panel steel and then exploding dy- 
namitc cartridges on the upper 
plate. The recoil drove tlie upper 
plate downward with such force as 
to catch exact impressions of t!io 
leaves before their delicate ribs had 
time to give way to the violence of 
the blow.—Now York I’refs.

Th® R®t®M Gallant.
what age,” she asked, “do 

you consider a woman to be most 
beautiful ?”

“ ,\t your age,” be replied.
But any one might have said it. 

Her father had a million.—Ex
change.

The llest Tcm.f c,
Mild T.yRxatiTs, 

Family Metlicine.

A MYSTERIOUS VISION.
singular Dream That Foretold ths 

Fate of Major Andr®.
The following instance! may serve 

to strikingly justify Colqhhoun’s 
theory that there is an original 
spiritual energy expressed in dreams 
which has nothing to do with the 
state of the body and is beyond the 
pow'er of the soul when it has been 
reabsorbed by the material organi
zation on awaking.

Prior to his embarkation for 
.America at the outbreak of the 
Revolutionary war Major Andre 
went to visit a friend, Miss Rebec
ca Steward, who liv.cd in Derby
shire. During his stay it was ar
ranged that they should ride over 
to view the wonders of the famous 
peak. I t  was also Miss Ste^rd^’s 
desire to introduce the major to 
some friends in the neighborhood, 
including a Mr. New'ton and the 
curate of the parish, Mr. Cunning
ham. She had given both these 
gentlemen notice of her inteutita^ 
and while awaiting her arrival Mr. 
Cunningham took occasion to tell 
Mr. Newton the circumstances of a 
dream he had had the night before 
which affected him so that he could 
not shake off the recollection of it.

He said that he was standing in 
the midst of a forest that was en
tirely strange to him. After gating 
li.stlessly around him for a few mo
ments he perceived a horseman ap
proaching at great spee<l. As the 
latter came opposite the spot where 
the dreamer stood three men who 
seemed to have been lying in am
bush sprang from their place of 
concealment and. seizing the bridle 
of the liorsc, ordered the rider to 
dismount. They then carofulh 
searched his person and led him 
away. The faec, figure and hearing 
of the horseman made s*» deep an 
impression upon Mr. Cunningham’s 
mind that be awoke; hut, falling 
asleep again pres<'ntly, he dreamed 
that he was one of a throng of spec 
tutors near a great city; that he s>iw 
the same person he had s<‘en seized 
in the w'o<*d brought out l)etween 
file.s of soldiers, who murelied iiim 
to a gallov^s and there hange<l him. 
tVhen Major Andre and Miss Stew 
:ird arrived, Mr. Cunningham was 
horror si ruck to discover in the per 
son of Miss Steward’s friend the 
very iuan whose seizure and exeeu 
tion he had witnessed in his dream

Here Wii.s an accurate nntieipa 
tion of events that actually happen 
ed within twelve months from the 
date of the dream. The e^rpture of 
Andre, tlie ftCnCv ti «»* p-rs-'-.i! nr
documents that cotiviefcd him for 
acting the part, of a spy and his 
public exeeution constitute one of 
the moat dramatic episode.s of the 
contest w'ith the mother countrv 
How is it imaginable that so definile 
a vision of coming events could 
arise from the influence of any 
pliysiciil condition on the mind of 
the sleeper? What possible state of 
the Imdy could confer upon the soul 
the power to descrilw future oc 
currences with such exact fidclit} 
to details?

Slaughter »f th® RuFat®.
In 1881 the hide hunters shipped

50.000 buffalo hid(*s to the east 
’riio next year the miniher was ?00,- 
000 and in T88J, -10,000 Only ;if>o 
were reported in 1881, am! .after 
that til ere were none at all In 
188.‘{ Sitting Bull and his hand, with 
some white hunters, kiiie<i the last
10.000 of tbe northern herd. 'Hu' 
last survivors, twenty-eight in num 
her, were killed on the Big Poreu 
pine in 188(1 un<l were mounted foi 
the Natiortal mu.seum. With that 
the wild buffalo of .North America 
practically ceased to exist.

The First Gingerbread.
The homely luxury, gingerbread, 

has been popular ever since the 
fourteenth century. It was then 
made and sold in Paris. In 
days it was prepared with rye m«*a’ 
made into a dough, and ginger and 
other spices, with sugar or honey, 
were kneaded into it. It wa® intro 
duced into England by the court of 
Henry IV. for their festivals and 
was .soon brought into general use. 
treacle being after a time ernployed 
in the manufacture instead of hon 
cy.

Not 8o Fabulous, After All.
“Father,” said Teddy, “ is it trm 

vihout the Pie<i Piper of Ilnmeliu' 
Is it true that he could plnv on h i  
pipes so well that (he mts woul, 
rorue out of their holes and dr̂ .v. i. 
themselves?” “Wei!. 1 don't kmnv.' 
WH.S the evasive an.swcr —“it might 
be. Your uncle John can ftiay a 
cornet so th.-it it will frij^hten a cow 
into u river and make the dejr- j 
nuthin five miles growl like an an 
gry bull. Yes, I dare 6;»y it’s true!' 
—London (jlol>e.

W®ll Conr.«ct«<t.
“Yes.” remarked flu* telephone 

girl ns she gazed out at the wave- 
and wondered what their numlx* 
WR8, “T am connected with the he« 
f.'irr.iHes in our cSty.’*^Cutbo!i< 
Uni terse.

NEW LIFE PILLS
The PIHs That Pe Cure,

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C//JI6. SCHREINER, BANKER.

(U NIS COBPOB ATSD)

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Liberal Advanoea on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply all demands 

fo r  BREAD and PASTRY.
BUD HURST, PRO.
Martin Commission Co.,

TH E U N O  AND LIVE STOCK SOMISI8SION MEN,
SO N O R A, TEXAS.

Is offering for aale a number of ranches, and has on 
bis list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of sll ages, Sheep 
and (.foals.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the "Paradise" 
give me a call or write me.

BUILD NOW.
Lumber at San \n g e lo  at San  
Angelo prices or at Sonora w iUi 
freight added from the wagons.  

From the yard in sm all quantities  
the cost  o f  handling is added. L et  
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA PANTITORIUM,
|, C . ADAM s. Proprietor.

Shop In th e  M artin  Com m ission O ffioe,!M ain  S treet.
1 have an expert cleaner and presser to do first olasfl work. 

All work guaranteed. Called for and deliyered.
Fhone 117.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

Fh.e Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST BECEIVKD. LEAVE YOUB 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

SRoo In the Old Bank

JOHN HURST

Q uick, H e lia b le  aud S a tisfa o to ry  
C ontracts to go dow n lOOO fe e t or le ss .

IcLtciL&d A ddress S0270nA , 7 S S A S .  '

S a n A iu o m o B r e w ii i? A s s n
Texas Pride

Keer

Who cin beat it?
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© © 's r l i 's  m ^ e s *  SH O W ’S
PUBLIsmEP WEEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y , P r o p r ie to r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . P u b l i sh e r .

A dvertis ing:  MecUum of  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

8tT»8Ci*J«niON £2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE
fir.tefexi a t the Postofflce a t  Sonora, 

as sessad^elase m a tte r .

BttJcci' Would he Candidate For  
Vtce Fresident.

S onoj*,*^cx&a^ April 27, 1912.

Uarf Gacser was irt from bis 
ruDch TneBday in bia auto.

Boost the eky Hue with a emoko 
Black. ^"s ■?

A busy city is sure to become;a 
big city.

Nothing builds a city like build 
logs cf some sort..

When you contemplate buying 
anv thing, try at home first.

C C. Yaws is recoveriiig speedlv 
from bie operation for appendicits

Shipping facilities are the thing 
to eonsider in the balidiog of a 
great city.

Mrs. C. S. Holcomb returned 
Wednesday from a visit to Gal> 
veston.

John Bryden who ranches about 
12 miles west of Sonora was in So 
nora Tuesday trading.

**The old town is all right after 
a ll” ae you will find out when you 
leave it for new fields ol labor.

Miss EdnaW heat of HemicgHew 
Mez , arrived ibis week on a yieit 
to relatives and friends.

Miss Sadie Tillman has gone to 
Fort Worth on a visit to her 
father.

Mrs, Rosoo Cawyer of Mercury 
was called to Sonora Tuesday be
cause of the serious illness of her 
brother Telefua Johnson. Little 
Thelma Johnson aooompanied her.

A* C. W aterj, manager of the 
S tston Grain Co,, of S •. i .Angel > 
is in Sonora. Mr, Waters is push
ing the sale of Golden Cris^ Flour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. W aters o 
San Angelo are in Sonora because 
of the serious illness of their neice 
Mrs 0  C. Parker. Mrs, Parker 
doing as well as could b® ezpecteit^

Be loyal to your home tow^^ 
stand up for it at all tim ŝ and in 
the long run you will receive your 
reward.

Phone 117 The Sonora Panti- 
orium for eleeciDg, pressing, 
altering and dying.

Mrs. C. J  Nichols of Sao Angelo 
was in Sonora several days this 
week viiting and looking after her 
property here.

Arlhttr^^Martin member of the 
Crowiher Hardware Co., was so- 
Hoitlng business in Sonora this 
week, .

W. A. ranches in the
14iddle Yalley Country east of So- 
nora was a business visitor in town 
Saturday.

£ . C, Beam maiH^er of the 80' 
nora Pbooa Una returned from a 
bjuteirmsa and pleasure trip to San 

^.jyngelo Tuesday,
Three truetees of the Sonora In  

dependent School District are to 
be elected Saturday May 4 The 
retiring members are JamesCornal} 
6 . B. Hamilton and S L Merck

G. J . MoBrobm was in from the 
Oiaud Hudspeth canoh M mday t > 
receive a Perobon^ horse Mr. Hui* 
epeih recently purchased from 
Sparks & Wardlaw.^:

Black and whif%'T,&beck skirt
aou wtuie w»io^ on iwprai

'1 8  between G-^o. Trainers and Joe 
Trainers residences. Please leave 
at Mrs Geo. Trainers residence.

Mrs. L. l.eMia sister of Mrs 
-Thos; Bond left on Wednesday for 
Galveston to take a steamer for 
G iJgland- where she will v isit 
friendB.AQd relatives for soma time.

£  P. Finney the rookmason and 
the' Big Boy Henderson wt^re in 
from the Joe Boss ranch this week 
’having a time. They have just 
finished several rook and oeiU'mt 
irougfce for Mr. Rosa.

Q ..P  Tread well aQd.,W. 8 Wii- 
'  iricisoQ '̂ T ' MensrU ’wVred.n Sonora 

Friday on' their way to tue Joe 
W yatt - ranch to reoeive about 2C0 
yeariinjg^^ "̂ they raoaotiy
boaght. J f

30 per on boys
kiBOkerbocfeer euits, where eatb 
Ît paid in advance. ;ai the Sonora ; 
l^anutoriiLna.

S.an Angelo, Tex., April 20 —
In an address to the Democrats of 
the StateAndrew J. Bakrr,formerly 
State Land Comoaiesioner and well 
known throughout Texas, calls on 
the Democrats of the South to urge 
the nomination of a 8 >uthern man 
for the office ot Vice president of 
United States at the Baltimore 
convention. He says it would be 
even better Were such a man to be 
a veteran of the ‘‘lost cause,” one 
of the men who followed Lee and 
Jackson.

Mr. Baker save he knows of no 
other Southern man who has been 
euggosied in this connection ano 
he beleives Soulheru Democrate 
everywheret will fall in line be 
hind him if the Texas:Democratic 
convention, to m%et at Kiuatoh. 
May 28, will lend him the weighlT 
of its eodor8emont..ii

I t  is argued that the selectioo of 
an ex Confederate soldier on the 
presidential ticket of the Demo
cracy as the nominee for second 
place isrouid add strength td tfee 
organization. Mr. Baker contends 
with eloquence there is no feeling 
in the North or anywhere else 
against the men who went to Ap- 
promatlox firm in the belief they 
were right. All that remained of 
seotiohalism^:, be says, was wiped 
away by Southern blood shed in 
behalf of a commun country on the 
fields of the Spanish-Ameriean War 
and in the far off jungles of the 
Philippines,

Mr. Baker says he makes ‘‘this 
bold statement” for the purpose of 
giving the Democrats of Texas op
portunity to dtcide whether th^y 
desire to have a representative on 
the National Democratic ticket, 
and if they do, whether they are 
willing to use hia name. In either 
event and whatever ooneequences 
may be, he declares, he is willing, 
to offer his name.
. The unique announcement of 
Mr. Baker is expected to attract 
attention throughout the country 
Eie is firm in his belief the South 
can force the nomination ol a South 
ern man, and an ex-Cunfederate at 
that,at the Baltimore convention in 
June,

, Suits and skirt hangers, also 
S irk  cleaning fluid for kid gloves. 
For sale at the Sonora Pant! 
torium, 13 17

& Summer 
Dry Goods

T he prospects  for a beautiful and prosperous  
Summer in the Sonora country is most flatter^ 
ing. There  will be p icnics  and amusements o f  all 
kinds.

W hite  and l ight  colored goods will be very 
m uch Vt ôrm and th e  B ig  Store has a most Complete  
assortm ent of

Flaxon all eolors, Lawns, Dlmiteas and tinan 
Skirt length Embroiderii Fiouncine, Einbrnidery 
and Laces, Mnslins Underwear, Ladies Hose all 
shades.

Ladles and Misses slippers.
O U R  B A R G A I N S  IN

at SOcenls Shirts SOcts. 
Hats at Your Price

E. F. Vander Stuckeii Co

Whati* am an»

An average man of 150 pounce 
oontains the constltuentB found in 
1,200 egga, There is enough gas in 
him to fill a gasometer of 3 649 
cubic feet. H i contains enough 
iron to make tour tfopenny nails. 
Hia fat would aidke 75 candles and 
a good-sizAd Cake of soap. Hit? 
phosphate oinlent would m ike 8 • 
064 boxes of matches There is 
enough hydrogen in him in com 
binaiioo to fi 1 a baloon and carry 
above the clouds. The remiioing 
CO letitutejQts of a man would yield^ 
utilized, six terspooufuls of salt, a 
bowl of sugar and ten gal oos cl 
water.

A Physiological and Anatomical 
View-r-A man has 500 muscles,one 
billion cells, 200 different bones, 4 
gallons of Ic^ood, several bun ired 
feet of arteries and vi ns. < ver 
twenty-five of intestiDes aod mill 
ions of pores, His heart wieghs 
fiom 8 to 12 ounces, its capacity is 
from 4 to 6 ounces in each vantricie, 
and its size is 5x3 1-2 x 2 1 2 inches 
I t is a hollow, and
pumps 2211-2 pounds of blood every 
miuule. In one year an average 
man’d heart pumps 11,680 000 
pounds of blood. The heart is a 
willing slave,but sometimes strikes 
—and it always wins,—Practical 
Druggist.

The RED FR O N T
S  T  A u B T  Ti

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o r r .  ►'rop,,

HAY ANO CHAIN.
Tour Patronage ScllcUcd.

Will buy hhlea.

JO E  BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERS,

ESTIMATES FURHISHED, 

S o n o r a ,  * • T e x a s -

G. W. ARCHER.
HOOK MASON.

Cement Tanlcs, Troughs an‘d Yats. 

All work giiaranreed. 

SONOP.A, TESAS.

Shoes

To have a fine healthy complex
ion—the liver must be active, the 
bowels regular and the blood pure 
All this is brought about by using 
HERBINE, It thoroughly scours 
the liver,stomach and bowels.puts 
the body iu fine condition and re- 
steres that clear, pink and white 
complexion so much desired by 
ladies. Price 50o. Sold by All 
Druggists.

6

Trade at home. Buy from your 
home people Make your home 
town pfosperioaa. Assist your
buujo towrt In be nrog-esciro
E n c o u r a g e  your hometown 
schools by sending your children 
to them. In fact do every thing 
for and nothing against your home 
town. Think about it.

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s *
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me, for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent ol 
the law

A. P. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Popular Phrases.
Here are a few examples from 

Basil Hargrave’s “ Origins and 
Meanings of Popular Phrases and 
Names:” The phrase “every man 
Jack of them” is explained as a cor
ruption of the archaic “everich” or 
“every chon” (every one) into “ev
ery John” and then “evor -̂ Jack.'' 
“Hobson’s choice” goes back to the 
seventeenth century — to Tobias 
Hobson, who kept a livery stable 
at Cambridge, England, and who 
“wmuld only let out his horses in 
strict rotation, saying, ‘This or 
none.’ ” “Mind your P ’s and Q’s” ̂
i.s said to be a reference to pints 
and quarts in the old alehouse score 
and an admonition “not to allow the 
score to run too long-*’ “Point 
blank” was the white spot in the 
center of the target, from the 
French blanc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Devil’s River News is 

authorized to anoounue.
The News rates for announce- 

ments is:
Congressional, L<?gislature and 

Judicial Dialriots Si>.
, .CoUDty officers $10.

Precinct officers $2.50.
All announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.

THE THBIOE-A-WEEK EQITION
OF THE

DOPE

At The 
C O R N E R

Street Car Gallantry.
Lafayette Young, for awhile sen

ator from Iowa, gave the following 
account of an incident on a street 
ear in Dos Moines:

The car wa.s crowded and mostly 
by women who were bent on shop
ping. When all had beeh" seated 
the three or four men who indulged 
in the iuxur}  ̂ of seats Ioolve4 at one 
another as though to say,, ‘HVe are 
ne.xt to get up.” Id Tact/'three wo-' 
men 'got on at tlie next,s,top, and a. 
business man ro.se to offer his seat 
to-dne of them, who was young and 
'wery pretty.

/̂?^Y»1vare a jewel,” the latter saidy 
smiling a.s she thanked liim.

“No, madam, I am a jeweler,” lie 
said. ‘T sot jewels.”

And now he is married to that. 
lady.—Cosmopolitan Magazine..

Comfort For tbo Invalid.
A great comfort to one confined 

to the bed for a period of time is 
a stout ticking pocket securely 
tacked to the under side of one- of 
the pillows, w'ith the opening at the 
end, says the Designer. Here small 
articles may be tucked, with the as
surance that they may be found 
again when wanted. Handkerchiefs, 
pencil and tiny tablet, pictures, 
cards from thoughtful friends or 
the verse that brings comfort and 
cheer are some of the things that 
will find their way into it. Not only 
is it a comfort to til's invalid, but 
it keeps these many little things 
from littering the . sickroom, and 
nothing is more anpoying there 
than disorder.

r*»̂ - ,

i ;
■ t '

of the Bf'rr'ir r ’

A.-v

Out ef the Ordinary.
An M. P. was discussing votin- 

fraud—impersonation and the di 
-^^pheation of votes generally. He in

stanced one duplicator, an ignorant 
4  fellow who had the stolid and un

moved look of an animal.
“When they arrested him he ask

ed what erime lav :if his door.
“ ‘Yon are r-V:-’- r i u  

lieo’-'m’v •

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR
T B Adams as a candidate for elec

tion to the olfice of Sheiilf and Tax 
Collector Of Sutton County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

Will Perry as a canidate lor election 
to the office of Sheriff and Tax collec
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;offlce|of^Sherlff and Tax Collector 
©f Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

TAX ASSESSOR.
Geo. J . Trainer, as a candidate for 

election to the office of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the I emocratic primaries.

James Pharis as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor ofj 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

B. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

0GUNTY TREASURER. ''
a .  Sfl Holcomb, as a candidate for 

election to the office of County Treasur-. 
er of button County, subject to the 
ibtiou of t^e penaocratlc primaries.

vJ, E. G r^ la n d , as a candidate for 
re-electfoh to the office-of County 'ITea- 
sureY of-Button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY JUDGE.
E. S. Briant as a candidate for re- 

election to the office of County Judge, 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.
J . D. Lowory as a candidate for re- 

election to the office District and Cpuitr 
ty Clerk Suiton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratio primaries, f

CORNELL & WARDLAW 

A tto rn eys-a t-L aw , 
dONORA, - TE X .

Will practice in all the S tate Courts

H ft. W ARDLAW , 1 .̂ D.
: rfictife of Medicine and Surgery, 
• r-.u rlv house physician John Sealv 

. f G.alvi- ton. I ;:zss. ^

New York Woild
Practically a Daily at the Price of a 

Weekly
No other Newspaper in the world gives; 

so much at -so low a price. ...
The great Preeidential oampajgp 

will soon begin and you wiH want 
the news accurately and procoptlv 
The World long since established a 
record for im partiality, and anj’ 
body can afford its Tbrioe a-Week 
edition, which copaes every other 
day in the week, except Sunday. 
It will be of particular value to 
you BOW The Tbrice-a-Week 
World also abound in other strong 
features, serial stories, bumor, 
markets, cartoone; in fact, every
thing that is to be found in a first- 
class daily..

The Thrice-a-Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
81 00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers We offer this unequal- 
ed newspaper and Devil’s River 
News together for one year for 
$2 50

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is 83 00.

B U c k ^ I S ig h T
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia» 
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitatQ 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa- 
vwite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined*

SOLD IN TOWN F2

E A R L  DENM AN

Is runniDg a eervibe car. Day or 
night.

Orders F rom  H indquarters  
Murphy was a new cavalary re 

eruit and was given one of the 
worst horses of the troop. “ Re 
paember,”  said the Sergeant, “ no 
one is allowed to dismount with 
out orders.”

Murphy bad no sooner in the 
saddle than the horso kicked and 
Murphy went over his head, 

“ MurphyP* yelled the sergeant 
when he desoovered him lying 
breathleBB on the ground,“ you dis
mounted?”

“ 1 did .”
“ Did yon have ordert?”
“ I d id .”
‘ Prom headquarter!-?”
“ No, sir from hindquarters.” — 

Ladies’ Home Journal.

HAY BALING.
Give your orders to me for bal

ing your hay. Prompt attentiou 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

UD. PFIESTER.
47 Sonora, Texas.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE I ^R . 

REPAIRING NEATLY DO.SE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE*

Sonora. Texas.

THE SONORA RESTAURANT,
FISH  & OYSTERS IN SEASON 

SHORT ORDERS*

Fred Jacobson, Pro.

A lm ost A M iracle.
One of the most etartiing chan

ges ever seen in any man, accord 
ing to.W. B. Holeclaw, Clarendon, 
T b X ., was effected years ago in bis 
brother. “ He bad such a dreadful 
cough,” he writes, “ that ail our 
family thought he was going into 
consumption, but be began to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, end 
was completely cured by ten bot
tled. Now he is sound and well 
ane weighs 218. For many years 
our family has used this wonder
ful remedy for Coughs and Colds 
with excellent results.”  I t ’s quick 
safe, reliable and guaranteed. Price 
50. and $1 00. Trial bottle free 
at Nathan Pharmacy.

Some men are boosters away 
from home and knockers in their 
own community. A cure for this 
is to agree to any thing they say. 
but go a head and do the rigl^t 
thing anyway.

When a medicine must be. given 
to young children it should be 
plesant to take. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is made from loaf 
sugar,and the roots used in its pre 
paration give it a flavor similar to 
maple syrup, making it plesant to. 
take. I t  has no superior for colds 
croup aud whooping cough. For 
sale by All Dealers

N o t ic e  t o  T r e B D a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that-aii 

trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of
-'o<j;' f? ' ' b iVij'.p 
' - fi-.- ■- • .'r

Capt. Charles Schreiner of Kerr- 
yille stated yesterday he had sold 
about 3(K),0L0 poaods of mohair al
ready aud that he would have abonl 
200.000 pounds more as soon as the 
accumulatidu was oomlete. While 
he did not state the selling pnoe. 
it is generally understood that it 
was about 30 cents per pound. 
“'Manufw^Jurers were good bid- 
d re, ” eaid he* I believe that 
the next sale wijj ;  »og even high, 
ar prices. This s e ^  
cording to the eternii 
things, for the moha 
have been faithful

lio aC“
.688 of 

growers
.e years,

Wylie Will Hite,
Proprietors

City Meat Market.
The best beef, mutton ar 
Sausage, etc,, that can be o l  .uined. 
Your patronage now will help us 
furnish you when warm weather 
comes. Phone 5f,

Millard Parker. G. M. McDonald

PARKER & M c Do n a l d  
pointers ft Paper H angers,

N$0N0EA, TEXAS.
Work Guaranteed, Charges ReaEon* 

able, ^Btimales Furnished on 
lieguest.

E. P. FINNEY,
ROOKMASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs aud Vat# 
All w'ork guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORAi TEXAS*

JO H N  C A R L IE TT ,
ROCK MASQN,

Gement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work Guaranteed.

Estimates Furniehed. 
SONORA. TEXAS.

Tow n Lota,
For town lots, closest in, largest 

size, highest up, or lower down 
. Sae T. D. Newell, owner*

54 tf . Sonorft Texas.

Notice to  T resp aaaers .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, haoliog wood or 
bunting bogs without my permis* 
sion, will be proseoqtod to the full 
extent of the law.

56-tf. * T. Evans, Sr.

Notice to  Trespassers .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing’ live stock, hunting bogs or 
iejurving fences, without my per
mission. will bo proseci:*'^'* to the 
fyU extent of the lew.-’’**

D. B. CU8KNB** .
91 Bonpra, Teikas.
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3 4 , 5 0 0 . 0 0

Tetefus IS. Johnson.
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SORPIUS -  -
The Oliest Bank in tlio Devil's River Coaniry.

O F F T r ~ ! T P . T ? , S  I D Z ' R I E I O T O K / S :

W . L. A LD W ELL, President; E. F. VAPIDEP STU C K EN ,
Vice Pres; G. S. AiUson, Will Whitehead,

, E. E. Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt.
R O Y E. A LD W E LL , Assistant Cashier.

W e  pay  4  o a r  c e n t  on  s a v i n g  c i e p o s i t^ .

No Siiljstitiit88-  YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR atIlls 
C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E

IT,
)N

j .'VlfU* - . /
- \ ‘'-

j

C . S. HOLCOM B, Proprietor.

■ 1 - 3 ^. ' -
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t ,
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r
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f iA T H A H ’S P H AR M ACY
(The place where you get the best for your money.)

Excluilve ag<-nt for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) Eastman’s 
Xodaks (the only Kodak,; Muiford Pharmaceutical ('the World’s Highest 

Stand.ard.; These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientioua scruples, make it worth your while to let him do your 

drug store hnsinees.

A p r e t t y  lino o f  D i a m o n d s ,  CUT-GLASS, JEWELERY 
a n d  WATCHES a l w a y s  on  d i s p la y .

A. H. NATHAN, P r o o r l e t o r ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

C io M M E R C i^  H O T i L , . . ;
Mrs. J. G. McBonold, Proprietress,

R a t o s  S I .SO  P e r  Day.
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b l e .  
HEADQARTER8 FOR COWINIERCiAL MEN. 

D r u m m e r ’s  S a m c l o  R o o m s .  
SONORA, . . • • TEXA S.

N0.546G.
R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t io n

OF TH E

First National Bank of Sonora, 
at Sonora,

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, Ap~il 18, 1912,

on^

r.

GRIMIAND £  ALLISON.
STAR BRANS SHOES ARE BETTER.

Our Spring stock of Mens, Ladles and Childrens Low Cut Shoes are
- . , here. They consist of the liatest Styles, Shapes and Colors, for spring

and Summer wear.
Also new line of Mens and Boys Straw Hats and Cap% Dress Faiits and 
S^lrirts. Ladies and Mens Hosiery, Give us a Call, 

r VOURS TO PLEA SE,,

Grimland & Allison.
V . . SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE TO

M EASDRE CLOTHING.

est
vra

SurpriZe Taiioriog Gompaoy
Geo. M. M cDonald , Proprietor ,

I  AM A BOOSTER FOR SONORA—HELP ME FRIENDS  
a n d  w a t c h  t h e  “ SURPRIZE” GROW.

Coals, Facts, Suits, Skirts, and Dresses Ordered, Altered, Cleaned, 
Pressed and Dyed Ladies Worh a Specialty.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed

all
lea
Ase
or
is^
all

Old Hate M.ade New.
Morris. Block, Sonora, Texas

Work Called For and Delivered 
Phone 87.

M  ©ws.
• PC B U 8H K D  W EEKLY.

WIIKE M U R P H Y . P roorlator .  
S T E V B  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l ish er .

all
tea
of

•k-
or
ar-
he

Advertising Mediurn of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

OCBSOBiriTON $ 2  A YKAB t>T AUVASCF,

Entered at tl^e Postothce at .Sonora 
second-class m atter.

'rKXAS,- April 27. i'cirz

■'-jIoft-F: Logi-n wft3 aC' ‘Sonora 
5'fda‘y 5 the Bazn. iMcKjEg):hr;l-iy ■ fj-Kr'j the Sazn, ’‘i-cAcjTch' 

Tĉ rieni.
J. K. LVickie vAj:.

Sonora thin wa. i; • ,• t ,
m  the F l ' - ' - ^ ■ -.'V ■■ ■<",

A eaLP.Hn - a
■■7oundo,' m" - . s / . :ajdi- 
i'ABb, ohaf". •: «k.5s5..».,n ■ ,sL;
SKOW
healing'abd a.j ' p
58c &nd Si OO ooil.e c'. '-l ov 
AU

T h e  D a n g e r  A f t e r  Grip
lies often in a run-down eyetem, 
WeaknesR, nervouanees.laok of ap 
petite, energy and anaoitioa, wiib 
disordered liver and kidneya often 
toliovv fto fctidck of ihie wretohed 
dieeaee. The grerUeet vaced then 
Eieolrio Bitters, the g'criou;} tonic. 
i)!o(?o purifiei. . a ’id. regr iator ol 
etomachji':. '? arjc. tys-. Tbou,- 
•raudfl hftv^ h.‘ ioov wnn-
fj.3vhiTy St’. \i vt-^ h/’ nerrop. 
baii-”- r;̂ > .'od re'r.rir-?.
• n e  h i  11;  T! I V  ' ‘v r ’  a U v ' T  ? > r >

■ wnffe-" Oi-. ;.,ry
f‘nn. ■ L'kZ kv';.-: :

t ’ > e i t e »J. • r i ^.CI. X '' 0 . i '■ ■■■•’

.i 'wv

EKSOURCKS.
Loans and discounts............
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured .........................
U. S.Bonds to secure circu

la tion ,... . . . . . ...............
Preiniuius on U.S.bonds.... 
Banking house. Furniture

and fixtures..................
Duo from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agents).. 
Due from .State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies, and Savings

; Banks..............................
Due from approved reserve

J4gents...........................
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

Bunks .............................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents
LAWrui. MOXKY KE3EUVB IN 

BANK, viz:
Specie.....................$2,915 00
Legal tender notes 6,624,00 
Re(:emption fund W'ith u.S. 

Treasurer (5 j)er cent 
of circulation ..............

$242,262.55

6,167.27
50,000.00

800.00
4.800.00 

9,796.82

3,087.33

69,802.13

,,, 58.20
‘ 305.00

50.70

9.539.00

2.300.00

Died at the home of father, in 
West Sonora on Tuesday morning 
April 23, 1912, Telefus Elgar 
Johnson in his 21st year. Ddoeae- 
ed was boro in Sonora, January IS 
1S92. He was of a retiring and 
temperate disposition.

Fuaeral services were conducted 
at the Methodist C.'iurch at 4 u m 
Tuesday by Rev. J D. Worrell, 
after which tne body was intered 
in the f^onora CemeteTy.
The attendenoe at the fuoeral wa^; 
very large. The pall bearers were: 
R, E. Aldwell, E 8 L vng. Liven 
Rvgera, B. C, Da Witt, Geo. Me 
Donald, lea A dams, Wallace KHesee, 
Marion Stokes.

Young girl friends sang very 
and efi'eotiveiy in the church and 
at the grave. They were Misses 
Jessie Snpilh.TenLit Owens,Lucille 
Qrimiand, Liilie Maddox. Hattie 
Cuseobary, Estelia McDonald,Lot 
lie Rogers ,̂ Pearl Parkersoa, Mias 
Philips,.orgaui8t.‘ t

The^Foulig ^ a u  was the sou of 
John 0 . JoEnson, and a member 
of the Angora goat raising firm of 
L. K.&T. E Johnson. The News 
extends itsjsympathy to the family 
and relatifes pamoulary to the 
grandmother Mrs. Martha Rub 
ertB.

Clean up.

Curd of Ihanks.

We wish to thank our neighbors^ 
friends and citizenship of Sonora 
for The favors and assistance ex
tended us during the illnesa of 
Teieius,

Mrs. Martha Roberts.
J . U. Johnson, 

and family,

T o ta l.............................  $398,969.00
LIABILITIKS,

Capital stock paid in ..........  $100,000.00
Surplus fund................. '----  20,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes pa id .. 13,673.21
National Bank notes oiu-

Btundiog. . . . . . . . . .  49,997.50
Due to other NationalBauks 5,854.88 
Individual deposits subject

to check.......................... 169,323.31
Certified checks ..............i .. 100.00
Cashier’s checks outstanding 20.00 
Bills payable, including cer

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed . . . .  40,000.00
T o ta l . . . . , ......................  3?8,969.00

S t a t e  o f  T kxaej, )
County of Sutton, j I. ,W. L.

Aldwell, President of the above named 
bank.do solemnly swear tkut the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

W. L. Aldwell, President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 26ch day of April, 1912.
J . A. Hagerlund. Notary Public, 

Sniton County, Texas.
Correct-Attest:

E. F. Vander Stucken, y
Will Vvhitehoad [• Directors.
E, E. Saywer, j

R e c a p i t u l a t i o n .
RESOUKCES. .

Loans and d isco u n ts ...... $248,420.82
U. 8- B o n d s 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 b  
Premiums on U, 8. Bonds.. 800.00
Banking House and

Fixtures...............  4,800.00
Cash in Banks and V ault... 92,639.18
Due from U. 8. T reasurer.. 2,300.00

T o ta l......................  $398,969.00
LIABILITIES.

Capital.......... .......................  $100,000.00
riurplus &Undivided profits

less expenses.................  33.673.21
Circulation................................ 49,997.50
Deposits................................  175,288.20
Bilis Payab le ......................  40,000.00

D evoe  T a k e s  L e a s t  Gal lons;
A l w a y s .

Pain t Devoe; i l ’a the cheapeet 
paint in the world: never mind the 
price; it may or may not be more 
Less gal’ons will paint the heuee; 
and (he paint will outwear any- 
ibing.

Skip wear; you’ve got to wait, 
to find that out. I» covers more; 
you haven’t got to wait to find 
that out.

i t ’s the cheapest of all; no mat 
ter about the price.

N.- R. Watkins, Lott,Texas,used 
13 gallons no bis house before; 
boaght'TS gallons Devoe for the 
same house and had 6 left.

C. B> Edwards, of Edwards & 
Broughton^ printers, Raliegh, N 
C, used '-SO gallons paste paint on 
his house; bought 30 gallons De- 
voe for the same and bad 16 left

T hat’s how.
Sold by E. F. Vander Stucken Co

B, M. Halbert, J. D. Lowery, R 
W. Davis and J J  North return' 
ed from * successful fiihing trip to 
Devil’s 'River Wednesday, Joe 
struck one be could not handle and 
is going back some day.

James Glasscock and family have 
returned from the Oklahoma coun
try. They are in good health and 
prof-pecls are good for a fine crop 
year, but the winter was very se
vere.

R. L, DENjVFAN.
PHYSICIAN'AND SURGEON, 

Headqu&rterkNathan’g D rugstore. 
. Phones: OflSce 31, Residence 28, 

SONORA, TEXAS,

Total $398,969.00

LOST.

. Lost a bunch of -feeye on the 
road bet^r’ceo 'Sooora- and foe 

rif-Dcb Se l u r d ' i v  night :  Apr ' i  
120. Finder will bo rewarded by 
j rooming to R. E Akiwell,. -

I  v V  K ,  L - ] ( 4U ! ) a p  I h e  r - n r a t  m f t o
!^i<. .’srit'O • -Ltb ■ b.i- K.
I ,v. .‘-h- r . . ̂  . u-I - 'h.'i \ J \.'n U- . .. '4. L'i;. • t:. ...*l k!‘’ V-.

Town lots, in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one no w ‘land get in on the 
ground f̂loorO sJ^o it. now before 
prices advance. ~ The new maps 
are being qiade^ and the dedication 
of the alleys will be
made as soOO’̂ as possible. Perfeol 
title. No trouble to ebow you 
See Marlin Commission Co.

After' the 1 9 th
The Sonora Mercantile Co,, and E.

F. Vander Stucken Co’s will close their 
stores at 7 o’clock in the evenings 
Place 3'our orders early.

Naturally.wa the people of Sonora 
know that we must have clean 
premises.. Nature has given this 
town location aod many advantages 
as t(j' drainage etc., but it has ba. 
come necessary not to wait on 
Nature and it now becomes neoet- 
aary for the County Hoallfa Olfioer 
endorsed by the SaerilT—who also 
is a graduate in medicine,to require 
all residents of Sonora to nave their 
premises cleaned Not only in 
frent of the house bat at the back 
also. As the News uuderslands the 
proposition from the Doctors, all 
fiith- must be removed. Those 
who have homes not entirely u q  

derpined must haul and ra ta  all 
dead oats or ohickens or other^car , 
riers of disease frou) under their 
homes. I t also will-be necoseary to 
tnoruughiy fumigate your homes 
and the premises occupied by you 
8ee That the dumpiog grouud two 
miles south of town is the recepti 
cal for the fiith arrd germ holding 
debries that surrounds your habi 
taiien. Do it now—and at once. 
Two Doctors armed with the law 
are on your trail. If not satisfied 
with this clean up notice phone 
Dr. H. P. Wardlaw CouatyHealtb 
Officers or Dr J . S. AllisonSheriff.

Constipation brings many ail
ments in its train and is the pri- 
mary cause of much siokness Keep 
your bo'wels regular madam, and 
you will escape many of the ail
ments to which woman are subject 
OonsLipaliun is a very simple thing 
but like many simple things it 
may lead to serious cunsequeoees 
Nature often needs a little assist 
ance and when Chamberlain’s Tab 
dis are given at the first indication 
much distress and eiifferiug may 
be avoided. ISold bv All Dealers.

HenryDiebiiBch was in from the 
ranch Saturday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Caulhorn 
were in from their ranob Friday.

Mrs. Bobt.Duncan sister of Mrs. 
Thoe, Bond is yisiting friends in 
Sanderson.

Roy Hudspeth was in Sonora 
several days this week, buying 
supplies for bis ranob.

Mr. and Mrs W. P Hamphries 
and son Joe Bailey,were in Sonora 
Tuesday on their way to the Bond 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holland 
were in from their ranch east of 
town Thursday shopping.

Clean up—It must be dm e— 
and at onoe—Do it now—you m.av 
save the life of a loved one—or a 
doctore bill,

A prudent mother is always on 
ihe watch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Paleness, lack of 
interest in play, and peevishness 
is the signal for W H I f  E ’ 8 
CREAM VERMIFUGE A few 
doses of this exo:>llent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and the 
child soon act naturally Price 26o 
per bottle. Sold by AJlDruggists.

Mrs. J B. Blakenev and daugh
ter Miss Marion of Del Rio are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, J . S. Alii 
son this week.

J . E. Boog-Soott the well known 
Hereford breeder of Col naan, wâ *. 
in Sonora Sunday on his way to 
Ozona.

Ladies fine work done at the 
Sonora Panlitorium by an expert 
workman,

Sinho Di JTf.ayo.1

The Sonora oilizensbip of Mexi
can or of Mexican decent are pre
paring for a Hinoo Di Mayo Cele
bration on iMav 5tb. They will 
have speaking.recitations.tabelaus, 
refreshments aod a grande baile

Suite ordered at a 10 per cent 
discount for cash io advatvoe The 
Sonora PiiDtitoriom.

if

ST O C K  SHEWS-
C. C Yaws boughtKX) cjws from 

K. E. Tayhir as $20.
R E Taylor wa» in Sonora this 

week delivering cows ae recently 
sold to G. C Yiws.

Sam Green bought from Bait 
Bellows the John Hurst home in 
EakI Sonora for $1,200.

DockSimtaone sold toGaoCauble 
700 rautiuu goals at about $3 fiOper 
oead...

R H. Martin bought 140 head 
of yearling oteers from R. B. Tay
lor at $2().

Cooper «k (Iilb^rt'.i>f Sonora sold 
to SiUmandk Mu oh son of E dorado 
160,3 year olii And up steers at 833

T. D. Neweil.bonghl fi(i0 muttons 
from R F. Halbert at 83 25; 3U0 
from U E. Tayhir at $3 25 and 160 
from Henry Dibiisch wool on at 
8 3 .6 0 ./

W, A. Glasscock and Curt Alli
son bought 111 cows from J, T. 
Evans Sr.,at pt. They also bought 
from Frank Claudt 5W cows and 
260 two year old steers at pt.

W. 'N, JC l̂l®y the fine ebeep 
raiser of Schleicher county was in 
«ouora this week, Mr. Kelley re
ports the purchaser of a small 
ranch, 1120 acres 8 miles from El
dorado' lor 88,000.

C. B. Wardlaw of Sonora bought 
the A. B. Priour ranch in Edwards 
county containing 1-3 sections. 
He also bought 3000 sheep and 125 
head of cattle.

The following is a list of sales 
made by the We«t Texas Central 
Storage Co., at San Angelo of mo 
hair olips of the Sonora country. 
The Company sold about 240,(XX) 
pounds of which at least 150.0(X) 
Douuds originated in the Sonora 
country. C. D. Stokes of Lam
pasas representing Boston people 
was the purchaser

At 30 Cents.
G, C. Earwood, Allison &, Glass

cock, T. E & L E. Johnson, G 
S. Allison, (Ford) W, C. Strack- 
bein, (kid) vVm. Mittle, (kid) L 
J. Wardlaw, (kid) Wardlaw & 
Glasscock (kid )

29 1-2—H. P. Allison. G. - Q. 
Stephenson, E E, Strioklen, S. H. 
Hill, D. J , Wyatt, Coleman W hit
field, Giassoock <fe, Wardlaw, Robt, 
Grulharn, Halbert & Hoisacre, V. 
J, Turney, B, M. Halbert, J L 
Davis,B F. Meckel,T. L Benson. 
A. F. Clarkson, H. Johnson, R 
H, Earwood, Aug Meckel, Robt. 
Holland, J . T. Evans Jr., W. B. 
Smith,

29 13—R. F. H ’xlbert, G. W 
Whitehead & Sons, B. B. Dunbar, 
W. E. Dunbar, J . 8, Brown, Lee 
Merck,D. T, Yiws, W. F. Luckie, 
J. R. Robbios,

28 3.4 T. A. ..Kinoade, W. A. 
Miers, A H Mills, L C Stokes. 
S, H. Stokes & Son.

28 1-4 W. Hodges, Wardlaw 
Bros.,8 N. Holland,G, E, Gauble, 
E. L. Martio,

28 1-4.— W. L. Aldwell, Jackson 
estaie,Wert Slepbensoo, Doo Sim 
mouB, Jim Sessom, Sam. Allen, 
Mayfields & Fields, Maeeie & Poo 
kett,  ̂ ,

2 8 —Dick Turner, G. W. Step
henson, Frank Murphy; ; ’

J a c k  For Sa le .
Seven year old, 3-4 Maltese. Colts 

can be seen at my ranch about 18 miles 
south of Sonora. Range Service. Price 
$200. ^

Apply to,
- W. C. Strackbein

18-4t Z’ Sonora, Texas,

A f te r  ihe 1 9 th
The E. F . Vaiuier htucken Co , and. 

Sonora Merc.antile Co.. w:.<l closo the ir  
erores at 7 o’clock in the cvaaiiigs.

Place your, ordtjra esr iy

Wny not usie the 
} . • .It 00818 no ioa{>.re,

' ■ i?- '

For  S a l e A t  a  Bara;ain

NEW RACINE HACK AND 
DOUBLE SET OF HARNllSS 

J .  J, NORTH.

HECSSTEIIED HEREFORDS 
; BULLS. EOR SALE.

8'0 head of Rcgiaiernd H?^reford 
Build 1, 2, 3. year oi;!. All A'C- 
olisQaied,
• For further particulars 

ph-oiic, or b66. .
C'.. C; Y-j W.'I

17 o’. rijf-yr f 8X,<>.?<.

A s  r* ■rj ''■) t  O vr r> f> r;B«

Sheepmen B reak Becord,

The largest single shipmen of 
sheep ever seen on the Fort Worth 
market was received Thursday 
from PecoB county. They were 
owned by J R, Hamilton and his 
SODS, who are among the biggest 
sheep raisers and shippers of all 
West Texas. Irr the coDsigoment 
were 3450 mixed ewes, and weth
ers, in the wool. They averaged 
1U8 p.mods.and sold for a price of 
15 90. '

The eyes of sheep buyers, sale- 
man and market reporters bulged 
When they saw the b'g shipment 
arrive and a general run was made 
for th^ records of the market. 
There was considerable jubilation 
when it was learned that records 
for individual shipments had been 
broken,

Ruds Hamilton, who has been 
associated with his father in the 
aheep business for the past fifteen 
years and knows every wrinkle of 
the industry as. applied to bis seo- 
tioa of the country, was pleased 
with the sensation he had created 
on the market as well As the good 
stifif figure his stuff brought. In  
all, he received ftb’jat $22,000 for 
his shipment.

•*My ^heep ' Wefe  ̂ good and a 
sample of what West Texas and 
the Pecos country especially pro
ducing this year,” he said, There 
are perhaps more sheep down in 
the Pecos country and other sheep 
producing sections of West Texaa 
this year than for the past fifteen 
years. Sheep conditions were 
never better and the wool crop i$ 
going to be heavier tnan ever«

’’The day of the sheepman in 
West Texas certainly arrived. 
With the centralization of storage 
facilities at San Angelo, with the 
proper officials in charge aod con
cessions received from railroads 
and consideration accorded by the 
big wool-buyers, there appears to 
be no reason that ^we shouldn’t 
have a big year.

*Tt is also certain iu my mind 
th a t . the shipment of sheep to the 
Fort Worth market will be greater 
than last year. That is what all 
the sheepman in our eection 
th ink .” —Live Stock Reporter,

R. A Stewart and D. L Ross 
have sold their spring clip of mo
hair, comprising about five thous
and pounds to a San Antonio 
buyer at 2Sj . Another consign
ment of about an equal amount 
has been received here and is in 
storage in the r-ailroad warehouse* 
—bandereon Times.

Jones Miller sold to Childreee & 
Williams 1000 yearling sheep at 
f 3 a head. Mayer&Noelke bought 
from M. H. Goode 1050 mutton 
sheep at $4.1̂ 0 a head,and 264goats 
at $$ a head. Wfiliams A  Co. 
bought about 4C0 whether lambe 
from B. B, Ingham. Price |2  per 
head at weaning time. J . W. 
Henderson sold to Oarroll and 
Bsvaus of Menard I2C0 coming 
two and three year old steers a t 
top prices. Immeadiate delivery. 
Will Drake bought 200 stock uattie 
fromDudley^klogham at|20arouDd* 
He took them to San Aoge^&and 
sold them to other buyers 
profits. Early, Baggett has sold 
his interest ih the live stock on 
the Etoe A  Early Bagett ranch to 
his sister,  ̂Mrs. Chris Hageletieii. 
The livestock oensieted pf horses 
and sheep. We did not |eA$n the 
prices paid.—Ozana Op^tplet,

 ̂.-J A i f  ?

. if ' r r-

Tne Chicago. Live Stock World 
Joins in the warning of the live 
stock press of the country, that it 
is time to act rather than sit around 
and talk about the beef shortage. 
It says: *’Too many people are 
scratching the surface ot their op
portunities. I t  is a good deal more 
important that our peopieleern tha 
needed lesson ! .of better farming 
and^ wise oouvereatojo of toil a l
ready uuder’cuiliv.atiou tbo.f is pro- 
drjcjog dznzoe v?Here it Bno-afd pro- 
duoi) do!iare,tiia»-i,-o ouooarage i!!-. 
prepaiod eei'Uler'a lo spre.ac> over 
the f&oe K>i las eartu, w*.ero ihey 
eac aor-ijem'.it.ffie iaud la t n 

i ?iir :-.;i B’? Wf-nio ba
best i()r ijfvjOUC!i;’'g—OLoav;
z>f:e; i/  ̂;ii. •- -,i. ot '.iiri

o';;
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AFGHAN FEUDS.
Tewtra of Rsfuge From Which the 

Warfare Is Conducted.
In Afghanistan the people are 

good haters. The blood feud exists 
in ’all Afghan tribes. When a mur- 
d ^  occurs the avenger does not lim
it his reprisal to the murderer, but 
kills any relative that comes handy. 
Tliis, in turn, calls for a counter at
tack, and in time matters become so 
complicated that whole families are 
w ip^ out. When the tribe is called 
upon to meet a common enemy th.e 
heads of the families who have had 
a quarrel bury two stones side by 
side in the presence of the mullah 
as symbolic of the feud being,put 
out of sight during the public dan
ger. When affairs revert to their 
normal state the stones are solemn
ly disinterr^ and the two parties 
are free, to go on shooting at each 

^ofehcr again, '
Every Afglian villager of moder

ate means owns a tower of refuge 
standing at the comer of his court
yard. These towers, made of stone 
and nuid,^fe perfectly solid for the 
lower twenty feet or so, the top be
ing sprronnded by a loophole wall 
and covered over to make it habit
able. The base is protected by a 
gallery, and the only means of as
cent is by a rope and a hole just 
large enoxigh for one man to crawl 
through. Whenever a man has 
made tilings too hot for himself he 
takes refuge in his tower, and by 
the unwritten law of the country he 
can never be starved out so long as 
food and water are brought to him 
by a woman.

A traveler in Afghanistan tells of 
seeing one tower of refuge whose 
occupant had not stirred outside for 
ten years. His only amusement was 
taking shots at the occupant of an
other tower, which were duly re- 
tur,nod. -In the meantime their 
wivc.s visited each other and gos
siped and were on terms of perfect 
a m i t y , _____________

A Good Big Job.
Several Now York schoolteachers 

paid a visit to Rloorningd^le insane 
asylum and were approached by a 
gentleman wljo showed them about 
the grounds, .'dn tlic course of his 
reuiarks lie dwelt with particular 

the fact that some in
sane people were of such cunning 
that one could not discover their 
condition e.vccpt by some strange re
mark let'fall by chance. After two 
pleasant hours spent in the com
pany of their guide the teachers 
wore about to return when one of 
them, wishing to take a not too 
abrupt leave, remarktHl:

‘‘Time must pa>s slowly here for 
you among so many lunatics.”

“There ia whore you aro^rong,” 
replied the man. ‘T am engaged 
five hours a day in my life w'ork.”

“How interesting!” cooed the 
teachers. •

The man produced a roll of man
uscript.

“Sec; I am making on index to 
Webster’s Dictionary.”—Now York 
World. ________ ^

Offieiat Graft In Morocco.
The Moorish officials arc inade

quately paid and are liable at any 
moment to be stripped and cast 
into prison at the caprice of their 
overlord. The.natural result is that 
they make hay/Whilc th.o sun shines 
and by their “pickings” provide 
against the evil days which are al
most ceHain to be in store for them. 
Says a writer: “Before they take 
office they may he lionest and kind
ly men, but the knowledge that 
they may at any moment fall vic
tims to a higher power quickly cor
rupts them and they proceed to do 
as they ore likeh’’ to be done by. 
Each official preys on the one below 
him, hut while each, for a short time 
at least, enjoys power and prosper
ity, the poor peasant is squeezed 
nnceasinglv.”

SPLENDID HAZARD
BY

Tho Genera! Scapegoat.
‘̂ 'es, yo’ honah, dat culled pus- 

son ovah dah made some disparage
ments of de way I was whitewashing 
de fence, an’ I smacked him wif de 
brtish.”

“Then you struck him in your 
anger ?”

“No, sah. I struck him in de 
mouf.”

“And i.s that your only excu.se for 
committing the a.ssault?”

“No, indeed, sah. Do whole trou
ble is wif de artistic temperament, 
jedge, an’ I got it an’ got it strong!” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TK« Day Cam*.
Hie chest heaved ccnvulairely and 

the. veins stood out upon his fore
head. In his anger he advanced to- 
wartl the other with outstretched 
fist, but by a strenuous effort be 
controUed himself.

“No matter!” he muttered sav
agely. “The day will come!”

Sure enough, at dawn the next 
morning faint streaks of gray peo-* 
(riled the oast. Later, at ita accos- 
tomed hour, the sun arose.

Thus was the prophet^ fulfilled. 
Peavsen’o.

Harold McGratli.
COPYRIGHT, 1910. BY BOBBS

MERRILL COMPANY.

mused M. Ferraud. “I don’t 
think that any of you bare heard It.”

"That will Interest me," Fitzgerald 
! cflcd. "Tell it."

*i say to you at once that the tale ia 
known to few and has never had any 
publicity and must never have auy.~ 
Remember that, if you please, Mr. Fitz 
genild, and you also, Mr. Breltmann."

"I beg your pardon," said Breltmann. 
*‘I was not listening."

M. Ferraud repeated his request 
clearly.

*i am no longer a newspaper writer," 
Breltmann affirmed, clearing the fog 
out of his head. "A story about Napo
leon. Will it be true?"

"EveiTJi^vord of it." M. Ferraud foid- 
od his Arms and sat back.
.=?j^tlng the pause fllldegarde shiv
e r ^ .  Something made her desire mad- 
ly to thrust a hand out and cover M. 
Ferraud's mouth.

"We bare all read much about Napo
leon. The emperor as a soldier was 
the peer of all the Caesars. As a hus
band he was vastly inferior to any of
them. This story does not concern him 
ns emperor. If in my narrative there 
occurs anything offensive correct me 
instantly. 1 speak English fluently, 
but there are still some Idioms t trip 
on.”

"HI trast you to steer straight 
enough,” said the admiral. _

"Thank you. Well, then, once upon 
a time Napoleon was in Bavaria. The 
country was at that time his ablest 
ally. There was a pretty peasant girl.”

A knife clattered to the floor. "Par
don!" whi.s|>ered Hildegarde to Ca- 
thowe. "I am clumsy.” She was ns 
white as tho linco.

Breltmniiu went on with bis crumbs.
"1 believe." continuod M. Ferraud, 

“that It wns In tlte year ISIS that the 
emperor received a peculiar letter. It 
begged that a title be conferred upon 
a pretty little |>ensant boy. The em
peror was a grim humorh^t. I may say 
in passing, and for this infant he cre
ated a baronetcy, threw in a parcel of 
laud and a purse. That was the end 
of it as far as It related to the em- 
jieror. Waterhxi came and with it 
vanished the empire, and ft would be 
a long time !>efore a lairon of the em
pire returned to aijy degree of popu
larity. For years the matter was for
gotten. The doi'umenU In the case. 
tl>e letters of {>atent. the deeds and 
titles to the laud and a single iSa 
imleonic scrawl, these gathered dust 
in the loft. When I beord this tale 
the thing which appealed to me most 
keenly was the thought that over in 
Bavaria there exists the only real, dl- 
rtK*t strain of Napoleonic blood—a Teu
ton. one of those who bad brought 
al)out the downfall of the empire."

"Vou say exists?" Interjected Ca*
tliewe.

"Exists." laconically.
"You have proofs?" demanded Fitz

gerald.
"The very best in the world. I have 

not only seen those patents, but 1 have 
seen the man."

"Very Interesting." agreed Brelt
mann. hm.shing the cniml>s into his 
lund and dropping them on his plate 
"But go on."

"What a man!" breathed Fitzgerald, 
who began to see the drift of things.

"1 proceed, then. Two genera tioDs 
passed. I doubt if the third genera
tion of this family has ever heard of 
tb« affair. One day the last of bis 
race, in clearing up the salable things 
in hl.s house—for he had decided to 
lease It—stumbled on the scant history 
of his forel>ears. He was at school
then, a promising youngster, brave, 
cheerful, full of adventure and curios 
By. Contniry to the natural sequence 
of events be chose the navy, where he 
did very well. But In some w'ay Oer 
many found out what France already 
knew.

"Here was a fine chance for a stroke 
of politics. France had nlw'nys watch
ed: without fear, however, hut with 
half formed \vonder. Germany con 
sidered the case. Why not turn this 
young fellow loose on France, to worry 
and to harry her? So. quietly Ger
many l>ore on the youth in that cold 
blooded. Teutonic way shu has. and 
forced him out of the navy.

"He was f>oor, and poverty among 
German officers, in cither branch, is 
a bad thing. Our young friend did not 
penetrate the cause of this at ilrst. 
for he had no intention of utilizing bis 
papers, save to dream over them. The 
hl<md of his great forebear refused to 
let him bow under this unjust stroke. 
He sought a craft, an interesting one. 
The net again closed In on him. He 
began to grow des()erate. ad despera 
tion wns what Germany dfwired. I>e.s 
Iteration would make a tool of the 
young fellow. But our young .Na|x> 
leon was not without w it He plotteil. 
but so cleverly and secretly that never 
a hand «*ould reach out to stay him 
Oerm.'iny Hnaliy offered him an Im 
mense bribe. He threw It tmek. for 

: now he hated Gernmny more than ho 
! hated France. Vou wonder why ho 

hate<l France? If France h;sd not dls 
j carded her einplpe—I do not refer to 

the ŝ Mfuid empire—he would have 
l)een n great jiersonage today. At len.sf 

 ̂ Ibis must l>e one of hl.s Ideas. *
“And there yon are" — abruptly 

"Here we have a Na|>r»leon. indeed 
•with all tl>e patience of hl.s great fore 

j l>eor. If Germany had left him alone 
' be would t»>day have been a g«H>d dti 
tea. who would never have |H‘nnltted 
futile dreams to enter his head, and 
who would bsx'H eontemplHtert hi.'* 
greatness with the smile of a t)hilot>o- 
pber. And who can say where this 
wBi end? It is pitiful."

"DTtIfnIT* repeoted Breltmann. 
"Wliy that?”-calmly.

M. Ferraud repressed the admiration 
2p  his eyes. It was a singular duel. 
”Wbm we see a madman rushing 
bllndiy over a |>rectplc« It Is a human 
thstiiK^ th reach oat a .  band to save 
Mm."

koir f̂fo joo lutow be is ntzh-

aig bllaUiy?" Breltmann smiled this 
question.

Hild«'^nnle sent him a terrified 
glance. But for the stiff back of her 
chair .she must have fallen.

M. Ferraud demolished an olive be
fore he answered the question. "He 
has allied himself with some of the 
noblest bou.ses In France—that is to 
say, with the most heartless spend
thrifts in Europe. Napoleon IV.? 
They are Uiughiug behind his back 
this very minute. They are making 
a catspaw of his really magnificent 
fight for their oxvn ignoble ends, the 
OrleanUt party. To wreak petty 
vengeance on France, for which none 
of them has any love; to embroil ibe 
government and the army that they 
may tell of it In the boudoirs. This is 
the atm they have in xiew. What Is 
it to them that they break a strong 
man’s heart? Wbat is it to them if 
he l>e given over to perpetual impiis- 
ooment? Did a Bourbon ever love 
Fr.ance as a country? Has not France 
always represented to them a pume. 
Into which they might thrust their 
dishonest hands to pay for their base 
pleasures? Oh. beware of the con
spirator, whose sole portion in life Is 
that of pleasure! 1 urlsh that 1 could 
see this young man and tell him all 1 
know. If 1 could only warn him!"

Breltmann brashed bis sleeve. “1 
am really disappointed in your climax. 
M. Ferraud."

"1 said nothing about a climax," re
turned M. Ferraud. "That has yet to 
be enacted.”

"Ah!"
"A descendant of Napoleon direct! 

Poor devil!" The admiral was thun
derstruck. "Why. the very spirit of 
Napoleon is dead. Nothing could ever 
revive i t  It would not live even a 
hundred days.”

"Less than that many hours.” said 
M. Ferraud. “He will l>e arrested the 
moment be touches a French port”

“Father.” cried Laura with a burst 
of generosity which not only wartned 
her heart, but her cheeks, "why hot 
find thl-s poor, deluded young man and 
give him the treasure?”

“What, and ruin him morally as 
well as politically? No. Laura: with 
money he might become a menace."

"On the contrary,” put in M. Fer 
raud: "with money he might be made 
to put away bLs mad dream. But I'm 
afraid that my story has made you 
all gloomy."

"It has made me sad," fjiura admit
ted. "Think of the struggle, the self 
denial, and never a soxil to toll him he 
is mad."

The scars faded a little, hut Brelt- 
mann's eyes never wavered.

“The man hasn't a ghost of a 
chance.” To Fitzgerald it was now iv» 
puzzle why Breltmann’s resemblaix'e 
to some one el.se had haunted him 
He was rather bewildered, for be bad 
not expecicd so large an order upon 
M. Ferraud’s promise. "Fifty years 
ago”—

"Ah! Fifty years ago.” interrupted 
M. h'erraud eagerly. "1 should have 
thrown my little to the cause. Men 
and times were different then. The 
world Was less sordid and more ro 
mantle."

"Well, 1 shall always hold that we 
have no right to that treasure."

"Fiddlestick*. Ijiura! Thl.s is no 
time for sentiment The questions 
htizzlng in my head are, I>oefl this man 
know of the treasure's existence? 
.Might ho not already have put his 
hand upon It?”

"Your own papers discredit that sup
position.” replied Gathewe. "A stun 
nlng yarn, and rather hard to believe 
in these s k e p t i c a l  times. What Is H7” 
he asked softly, noting the dead white 
on Hildegnrde's cheeks.

“Perhaps it la the smoke.” she an 
swered with a brave attempt at s 
smile.

The admiral in bis excitement had 
lighted n heavy cigar and wa.i con 
sutning it with Jerky puff*.

"1 should like to know the end of 
the story,” sold Breltmann musingly.

“There Is time.” replletl M. Ferr.nud 
And of them all only Fitzgerald caught 
tho sinister undercurrent.

The dinner came to an end. or. rath
er. the dltmrs rose, the dinner^ bAvIng 
this hour or more lieen cleared fnim 
the table, and each went to hi* or her 
stateroom mastered by various de
grees of astonishment. Fitzgerald 
moved 111 a kind of waking sleep. Na 
lioleou IV.! Tb.at there was liar sin 
ister did not matter. The dazzle ra
diated from a single point—a dream of 
empire. M. Ferraud had not Jested 
Breltmann was mad. obsessed, a moii 
omaniac. It was grotes<jne: It troii 
bled the senses^as a harlequin's dance 
troubles the e.ves. A great-grandson 
of Napoleon and plotting . to enter 
France! And. good Ix>fd.-with what? 
Two mililou francs nod half a dozen 
spendthrifts. Never had there been a 
wilder, more ho[M*les.s dreamer than 
this. Whatever antagonism or anger 
he bad harbored against Breltmann 
evaporated. Poor devil. Indeed!

He understood M. Ferraud now. 
Breltmanu was mad. but till be m.xde 
a decisive stroke no man conhS stay 
him. Bo many things were clear now. 
He was after the treasure, and he 
meant to lay bis bands upon it. peace
fully If be could, violently If no other 
way opened. Like the adroiral. Fitz
gerald wl.*hed th.nt there were m* wo
men on board. There would be a con
test of some order going forward 
where only men would be needed. 
Pirate.*! He rolled Into his bunk with 
a dry laugh.

Meantime M. Ferr.’iod eraiked the 
deck alone, and Anally when Brelt
mann approachiHl him it w*s no more 
than be had been expircting.

“Among other things.' began the 
•ecretary. with ominous calm, “I 
should tike to see the Impression of 
your thumb.”

"That k^k was an ingenious con*

irivance. It was only by the merest
accident I discovered It."

"It mu-st be a vile business." * 
"Servlug one's country? t do not 

agree with you. Walt a moment. Mr. 
Breltmann. Let us not mbsunderstand 
each other. 1 do not know what fear 
Ls, but I do know that 1 am cue of the 
few living who put above all other 
things In the world France—h'Tance 
With her wide and beautiful valleys, 
her splendid mountains, her |>res«nt 
peace and prosperity. A,nd my life Is 
nothing If in giving It 1 'may confer a 
l)cneflt.’’

"Why did you not tell the whole 
story? A Ptenchman and to deny 
oneself a climax like this?"

M. Ferraud remained silent.
“If you had not meddled. Well, you 

have, and the.se others must bear the 
l«nint with you should anything se- 
riou.s happen.”

"Without my permission you will | 
not remain in Ajaccio a single hour, j 
P>ut that would not satisfy me. 1 | 
wbsb to prove to you your blindness.
I will make you a proposition. Tear 
up those pai>ers, erase the memory 
from your mind, and I will place in 
your bands every franc of those two 
m llllo D it."

Breltmann laughed twirshly. "You 
have Huid that 1 ^m mad. Very well.

Hitt IJknow^ whiit 1 know, and 
I shall go on,̂  t<» the' end. You are 
clever. I do not know who you are 
nor why you are here with your warn
ings. But thbs 1 ,,wiU say to you. To 
morrow we land. "and every hour you 
are there death shall lurk at your el
bow'. Do you understand me?” 

"Perfectly. So well that 1 shall let 
yon go freely."

"A warning for each, then, only 
mine has death tn.lt.”

"And mine nothing but good will 
and peace.”

CHAPTER XVt.
CAPTAIX rhAXAOAS HERTS A W KtL

A LITTLE before sunrise tuc- 
yacht r..aura swam Into the 
gulf of Ajaccio. The Corsi
can mountains, their bulks In 

shadowy gray, their undulating crests 
threaded with yellow fire, ca.st their 
Images uiK»n the smooth, tldeiess, silver 
dtilled waters. Forward a blur of white 
and re<I marked the town.

"Isn't It glorlou.s?" said Laura, rub
bing the dew from the teak rail. “And. 
oh. w'hat a time we people waste iii not 
gettiug up in the mornings with the 
sun!"

“I don’t know," repHed hitzgerald. 
"Scenery and slieep: of the tw’o I prefer 
tho latter. I have always been routed 
out at dawn and never allow<>d to turn 
in till midnight. You can always find 
>w;enery. but sleep is a coy thing."

And as he looked into her clear 
bright eyes he knew that before this 
quest came to lt.s end he was going 
to tell this enchanting girl that be lov- 
♦>d her “better than ail the world:" nnd. 
moreover, ho Intended to tell It to her 
with the daring hope of winning her. 
money or no money.

Money wasn’t everything. She her- 
.self had made that statement the first 
night out He had been afraid of 
Breltmann, but somehow that fear was 
all gone now. Did she cure. If ever so 
little?

He veered his gaze round and won
dered where Breltmann was. Could 
the man be nsieep on a morn so vital 
ns this? No: then* he was. on tho very 
bowsprit tt.self. Fitzgerald determined, 
once they touched land, never to let 
him go t>eyond sight. It would not l>e 
human for him to surrender any part 
of the treasure without making sonie 
kind of .n fight for It. ciinning or des 
iwrate. If only the women folk re
mained on b<»ar«l!

Breltmann gazed toward the town 
naotionless.

It was difficult for Fitzgerald not to 
fell the great secret then and there, 
but bis caution whis(>ered warnlngly. 
There was no knowing what effe«'l If 
w'ould have upon the Impulsive girl irf 
his side. And. l>esldes. there might 
have l>een a grain of selfishness In 
tho repression.' All Is fair In love or 
war. and It wotild not hare l>oen politic 
to make a hen> out of Breltmann.

"You h.iven’t *»ld a word for five 
minutes." she ,declar»!d. How imylsb 
he lo o k e d  for a man of bis e x p e r ie n c e !

"Silence Is some times good for the 
soul,” sentenrlonsty.

“Of wHnt were you thinking?”
Ills heart struck hard against h!.s 

breast. W hat/aw  »>fH‘uing. wb.it a 
moment in which to de<-l»ire himself! 
But he said: "Perhai)s I wns thinkinsr 
of breakfast. This getting up early a1 
ways makes nie ravenous. The smell 
of the eap»«ln|s enff»>e may hare had 
something to do with It"

"VotJ were thinking of nothing of 
the sort." she cri«*d "I know. If was 
the treasnre^and this gre.it-grnndson 
of Napo^fjow Soroetlirtes 1 f»'el ! only 
dreamed Jltese tbiiigs. ! never rea<l 
nor beard of such nothing."

"Nor I. But,.there*.1 land yonder." 
he said wliboit^'an niwwering smile.

"Then,” In an awed whisper, "yon 
hellere something Is going to liafMMUi 
there?"

"One thing ,,l am certain of. but I 
cannot fell you just at this'moment"

A bit of e<dor came to her che<‘ks. 
as if. rending bis eyes; she did not 
know this thing he was so certain of! 
Should she let him tell her?

"There is only one thing laekliig- 
thls great ■grandson himself. He will 
be yonder somewhere. For the man 
in the chimney was he or his agent ” 

“And aren't .voii afraid?"
"Of what'?" proudly.
“it will not be a comedy. It la In 

the blood of these Napoleons that 
nothing shall stand In the path of 
their desires, neither men’s lives nor 
woman’s honor."

“I am not afraid. There la the sun 
at last. Wbat n picture! And the 
shame of it—I am hungryT*

Puts ftnd to Bad Habit.
Things Dflssr look bright to one 

with ' the bines.” Ten to one tbs 
trouble is s slaggieh litrsr, filling 
ibs system with bilioos poison, 
tbst Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
w oald  expel. Try them Let the 
jo y  o f  better feelings end ” tbt 
bines.’’ Best of  stomach, liver end 
l^idoeye. 25o. Nstbans Pharmacy.

I t  Looks Like a Crkmo 
to seperstw a boy from s box of 
Bneklen’s Arnios sslve. Hie 
pimples, boils, sernicbe, knocks, 

'sprains end bruises dsmsnd it,and 
its quick relief for bums scslds, 
or cuts is'his right. Keep it bendy 
for boys, also girls. Hesls srery* 
thing bsslsbls end doss it quick 
Unequalsd for piles Only 25c. 
St Nathan Pbarmsoy. ^

At half after fl the yacht let go her 
anchor u few hundred yards from the 
quay. Every one was u.stlr by now, 
but at the breakfast table there was 
one vacant chair—Breltroann’s. M. 
Ferraud and Fitzgerald e.vchanged sig
nificant glances. In fact, the French
man drank his coffee hurriedly and 
excused himself. Breltmann was not 
on deck, neither was he In bi.s state
room. The door w’as open. M. Fer- : 
raud without any unnecessary qualms ; 
of conscience went In. One glance at | 
the trunk was sufficient. The lock j 
hung down, disclosing the secret bol- I 
low. For once the little man's suavity J 
forsook him. and he swore like a sailor, 
but softly. He rushed again to the 
deck and sought Captain Flanagan, 
who w’aa enjoying a pipe forward. 

“Captain, where is Mr. Breltmann?” 
“Breltmann? Oh, be went ashore j 

In one of the fruit boats. Missed th’ j 
motor." I

Fitzgerald hove in sight “Find 
h im r

".Ashore!” said M, Ferraud, with a 
violent gesture.

"Isn’t It time to make known who 
he is?" j

"Not yet It would start too many t 
complicntloos. Besides, I doubt If be ( 
has the true measurements.” {

“There was ample time for him to 
make a copy.”

"Perhaps.”
"M. Ferraud?”
"W elir i
"I’ve an Iden, find I bare had it for ; 

some time, that you wouldn’t feel hor
ribly disappointed if our friends made 
away witb the money.”

M. Ferraud shrugged: then be 
laughed quietly.

"Well, neither would I," Fitzgorald 
added.

“My SOD, you are a man after my 
own heart 1 was furious for the mo
ment to think that be had outwitted 
me the first mova 1 did not want him 
to meet his confederates without my 
eyes on him. Aitd there you have I t 
It is not the money, which is morally 
his; it Ls his friends, his lying, mock
ing friends."

“Are we fair to the admiral? He has 
set bis heart on this thing.”

“And shall we spoil bis pleasure? 
Let him find It out later.”

“Do you know Corsica?"
"As the palm of my hand.”
“But the women?"
"They will never be In the danger 

rx)ue. No blood will be spilled unless 
it t>e mine. He has no love for me, 
and I am bis only friend, save one."

"Suppose this persecution of Ger
many’s was only a blind?"

“My admiration for you grows. Mr. 
Fitzgerald. But 1 have dug too deeply 
into that end of It not to be certain t^ it  
Germany has tossed this bombshell 
Into France without bolding a string 
to I t  Did you know that Breitmnno 
had once l>eeQ hit by a spent bullet? 
Here." pointing to the side of his head, 
"lie  te always conscious of what he 
does, but not of the force that makes 
him do i t . Do you understand me? He 
is liring in a dream, and I must wake 
him."

The adventurers were now ready to 
disembark. Tltey took nothing but 
rugs and hamd bags, for there would be 
no preening of fine feathers on hotel 
verandas. With the exception of Hil- 
degarde all were eager and excited 
Her breast was heavy with forebod 
Ings. Who and what was this man 
Ferraud? One thing she knew’—he 
W’as a menace to the man she loved— 
«3‘e. with every throb of her heart 
and every thought of her mind.

The admiral was like a boy starting 
out upon his first fishing excursion. 
To him there existed nothing else in 
the world l>eyt>nd a chest of money 
hidden somewhere In the pine forest 
of Aitone. He talked ami laughed, 
plucbfHl I,4iura's ears, shook hitzger 
aid's shoulder, prodded Coldfield and 
ftissed l>ecau.so the motor wasn’t sixty 
horsepower.

"Father," T..anni asked suddenly, 
"where Is Mr. Breltmann?"

“Ob. I told him last night to go 
ashore early, if be would, and arrange 
for rooms at the Grand Hotel d'Ajac
cio. Be knows all about the place."

M. Ferraud turned an empty face 
tow’ard Fltzgerakl. who laughed. The 
great-grandson of Napoleon applying 
for hotel accommodations os a gentle
man's gentleman and within a few 
blocks of the bouse hi w’hlch tho self 
some historic forbear was bi>rnl It 
had its comic side.

"Are there any brigands?" Inquired 
Mrs. Coldfield, She was beginning to 
doubt this expedition.

"Brigands? Plenty." said tbe ad
miral. "but they are oil hotel proprie 
tors these tlmeo. those that aren’t con 
venlenfly buried. From here we go 
to Carghese. where we sixmd the night, 
then on to Rvi:<u and another night. 
The next morning we shat) be on tbe 
ground. Isn’t that tbe itinerary. Fits 
gerald?”

"Yes."
“.And be sure to take an empty car 

riage to carry canned food amt liottled 
water.” supplemented Catheve. ’T Ih'  
native food Is frightful. The first time 
I took the Journey 1 was ignorant. 
Happily it was in the autumn, when 
the chestnut.* were ripe. Otherwise 1 
should have starved.”

“And you spent n winter or spring 
here. Hildegarde?" sold Mrs. Coldfield.

"It was lovely then.” There was a 
dream in Hlldegarde’s eyes.

The hotel omnibus was out of nerv- 
ice. and they rode up In carriages. The 
season was over. a»d under ordinary 
circumstancea the hotel would have 
been closed, A certain royal family 
had not yet left, and this fact made 
the arrangements possible. It was now 
very warm. Dust lay everywhere, on 
the huge palms, on the withered plants, 
on the chairs and rnlHngs and swam 
palpable ifi the air. Kreitmann was 
nowhere to be fonod, but be bad seen 
the manager of the hotel and secured

(ContiDued next week)

Notice to  Trospassero
Notice ie hereby given that all 

treepasBere on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
limber, hauling wood or hunting 
hoga without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. F1KLD8, 
SoBprt, Xexaa,

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome/* says Mrs. Nora Ouffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., "to use ray letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardul 1 had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Ce^ui, 1 am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because 1 suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments k tried, helped me 
for a few days only.**

t a k e  T he X
Woman̂ Tonic

Don*t wait, until you arc taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try tt.

a'rtf* toe Lzefieŝ  Adrlsorx Dept« Chattanooga, Medidae Cow Chattanooga, Tean., 
lor S^e^Hatmction*, and 64-page bodt. "Home Treatment lor Women.” seat tree. ] 51

THE FAVORITE SALOON
/S NOT effected b/ the passage of the 
PURE FOOD UW, Our Liquors are on 
GWO. Some Special Brands for FamUy 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A H D  M I N E R A L  
WATERS A L IV A T S  ON  H A N D ,

Theo. Sovellf Proprietor.

Bank  Saloon
WsDts Boms of your trads. £verything cevr gud up to d*ts.
Ws sell such wbiskisB as tbs celsbrated 

Cdjgewood, W a ld o rf Club, Cuokenhelm er, Creen  
River, Jersey Cream  and m any other w hiskies o f  
Standard brands. W e also carry in stock. Raxtoiv 

Rye M a lt, Corn and  Scotch W hiskey,
Anything in tbs wins line ws can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and La Valincta are oor leaders.^ Out 
Budweiser and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give ns a call and be satisfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rops .,

THE Rock Front
y. G. B arton , P rop rie to r.

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choioe Cigars, Eto.

' PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE > 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED ’

T h e  D E C R E E  H O T E L ,
Iffrs. Ziaura Seeker. Propritrese.

This House has foet been Remofieled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first elaas Hotel business. Nice eleao 
rooms and first-class fare. Bample Room. Bath room, sto.

M E E C E  &  S I M S ,
Blacksmith and IiCaohinest

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK. BOILERS RKFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONS ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try X7s.

Sonora. Eldorado &  Son ineelo 
Mall. Eipraos and Paassnaar Lina,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE ^

■AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daijy, except Sonday, ^
7 o’clock a. m., arrives *t S<in Angelo the seme evening.

Leaves San Angelo -•  ̂o*clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in tbe evening

Automobile Fare one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves fc 4 a  Monday, WeJuesday and Friday 

at 7 o’diock a. m at i® San Angitlo that night.
Leaves San Adr/-«o Tnesday, T b b r ^ y  and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a. m^ arriving in Sonora that
STAGE P.ARE, 14.00, ROUND TRIP 17 00.

OFFICE AT r tT H A H S  DRU6 STORE, NEXT TO BANK,

?j®i

ill


